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Button's

Candy Kitchen

J. A. Herron Successor

to C. R. Dutton

Home-mad- e

j Candies
t

A Specialty

Your Patronage is Solicited

J Phone Main J 531

LET US SUPPLY YQU
WITH

Building...
...Material

IiUJlHKH OK
DIMENSION Sanh, '

Iluorf, Winds Mould-
ing, liullding and Tur Paf r.

Bring Your Bill to Us andj
Get Our Figures,

Grays' Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. W: & C. K. Depot

Uicnl RIIIORN A

Mel
Ontr

plorVtl.

CUTIGURA SOAP

The World's Greatest
Skin Soap.

The World's Sweetest
Toilet Soap.

Sale Greater Than the World's Frotict
flf derSHn Soaps.

Sold Wherever Civilization Has

Penetrate!

Millions of the world's best people
nsc Cutlcura Soap, assisted by Cotlcura
Ointment, the great skin care, for pre-
serving, purifying and beautifying tho
skin, for cleansing tho scalp of crusts,
scales and dandruff, and tho stopping of
falling hair, for softening, whitening
nnil soothing red, rongh and sore hands,
for baby rashes, and chntlngs,
for annoying Irritations, or too free or
offensive perspiration, for
weaknesses, and many sanative, anti-
septic purposes which readily suggest

to women, especially
as well as for all the purposes of

the toilet, bath and nursery.
Cnticura Soap combiues delicate

properties derived from Cutl-enr- a,

the great skin cure, with the pur-
est of cleansing Ingredients and the
mont refreshing of flower odours. No
other medicated soap ever compounded
is to be compared with It for preserv-
ing, purifying and beautifying the skin,
scalp, hair and hands. No other for-
eign or domestic toilet soap, liowovcr
expensive, Is to be compared with It for
all the purposes of the toilet, bath and
nursery. Thus It combines in one soap
at one price the most effective skin and
complexion soap, and the purest and
sweetest toilet, bath uud nursery soap
ever compounded.

Sold throvjrhout tht world. Caticur. IImutmI, AV.
form cl CwMd I'll!., tic. vUl of (10),

Ot.twt,jne., Soap. tic IMpoUt Loodeo.tr Chirtcr.
bouMSq-- i PanlKB.deUl'oU t Bortm.llr Colombo.
At. VvUtr iAuc C.m. Corp.. Kola FfOfw.- Akout UK Skin, Bca)p .ml Ililr.

HOME C'OMPANYJIFOK EASTERN OREGON f

STOP PAYING RENT
And buy a Home of the

Qo-Oprat- ive Guarantee Realty Company
BAKER CITY, ORE.

want a Hem: of my own. 1 have no money to make the down payment.
How can I manage this ?

Q. What ii the first move nnd what does it cost ? A. First you sign
the application blank for many thousand dollars an you wish, paying
an application fe? if for cash ILC00 for. Your next pnynjciit
of $2.50 wironieduA the &t o! th follqwitig month, and yon most cn
tlllUe 16 pay the ii50 per month oil efluh $1,000 contract until you are put
Into poeseaiiou of your Iitoip.

Q. What is the cost of n l,Ouo home In yotir company 1 A. A home
of the value of 1,000 procured through the VK GUARAN-
TEE KEAIjTY COMPANY coats $1,200.

Q. Doe thU include interest and all other cob? A. IB lliis
total cost. We charge no interest. The extra ,200 is our brokerugt

fee.
Q. Is there anything extra to pay when I gut tho home ? A. t

You pay u fee of ?:,.00 for examining the abstract nud the drawing up olr
thepaMru. I

O What do I pay after taking possession? A. w pay i 7.o0 i.--i

month for each $1,010 your home coats until ull of your payments, inchid-- '
inc application fee and the $2.50 monthly payments made hefoie posses I

siou, eonals $1,2l0 mi $l,CO0, wliich completes uud fullillatliis obligntion. I

Q. What do I gt In the way of title ? A. Kirrt, you get a contract
for iked, which Is made a recordable instrument Said contract for deed
to run until you have paid to this company at lertit ?ti00 on each $l,0u0
subscribed wr. Then this company agrees to give you a warranty deed
and taketaefca. mortgage for the uaynW balance.

a If r fall to pay on the first day of the month, what Is the penalty ?

A. Thwc are no lMjnuItUn or lines imposed by this company. You hav
30 days un each payment, and if you are or out of work, you have W
dayB longer to make up such lapsed payments.

Q. What references do you give? A. The reference we have a-- o

the people whom we have placed hi possIon of property, wliwend-"dreaE- es

we pnbllsh In all of our cutulogs.
O. Can I build my own home, or does the company build it ? A nils

is optional with the rontract holder The company does not only deal in
real estate, but we are contractor and builders as well.

Q Can I buy a home already built If J llnd one that suits lne . A.
Yes, If upon appruUal of the proierty by the company the wcurity h
defined sufficient for the money Invested.

Q. To whom shall 1 make my monthly paymmts ? A. our monthly
povinentB shall be made direct to tho Home Olllee. Ko agent is authorized
te collect the monthly payments except district managers in outside dis-

tricts who have authority for collecting.
tl. Supposing J should die after takiug out one of your contracts A.

The heirs of the deceased can assume his obligations and carry them out
if tlie choone If not the eouip.my will refund ull money paid in by the
deceased, oh demand

Investigate our proposition. Waco you monthly yavingw with us and
Bccure a home at the lowest jKMslble cost. No Better Investment Than

li will bo the same, with the exception of payinenU lieiug tf.OO
before the maturity of the loan and flO.O) thereafter until M.200 is ixud ou

ench $1,000 contract.

Call ROOM 10. over Taylor's Hardware Htore.

Wil. O. FOBTEK, Manager.

Agent, BWAUGERT.

YOUR PLUMBING!
Have done by a Scientific Plumber and will not

. . r I.
be bothcxeo with Uaa oreaKS. .ui us nuru on yuur worn.

IE3 3El2 C TEEE3 PLUMBERSTREET

UMlEQUJtBN HOTEL. Clean
1 comlorUble toomi from 25
' cenunp. Netrlr
ttarouxUoul.. Otiop Home
lu cnttoDr at U
Siouh. Khtle help cm- -

OItc'ui trlM.

ltclilngs

ulcerative;

themselves

emollient

Ob UiocoUte pr

to All

as
applied

f.

sick

W

it you

COU. RT

turnlibed
Qutcn

moth-
ers,

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

Dear this in mind when you
need poultry and stock supplies
'and ask for tho International
Poultry and Block Food. Use
Kow Kure for your cow trou-
bles,

C. F. Golesworthy
137-13- East Alta St.

Agont.for Lbb's Lice Killer
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LABOR FEDERATION

FIVE HUNDRED DELEGATES
ARE GATHERED AT BOSTON

They Represent 2,1)00,000 Organized
Wage Earners In the United States

Big Fight Over the Presidency,
the First In Ten Years.

Iioston, Mass., Nov. 5. :Icadquur-tor- s

woro opened today by Secretary
Frnnk Morrison of the American n

of Labor In anticipation of the
twenty-thir- d annual convention of tho
organization, which begins Monday In
Knneull hall. Many of tho delegates
have already urrived, and It is

that by tomorrow noon all of
tho 500 dolcgatcB, representing among
thorn 2,UOO,000 organized wago earn-
ers of the Unite- - States, will have put
in an appearance.

Soldam If over before in tho history
of tho federation lias ono of Its con-
ventions attracted such widespread
attention as will center In the pro-
ceedings of the coming week.

'Fight Over President.
For mo nrst timo in nearly u

mere promises to bo a Bpiruu..
contest for tho presidency. Samuel
Gompers, who has been at tho neail
of tho organization lor many years,
has of late aroused a feoling of some
antagonism among u cortatu element
of the members, notabiy tho United
Mine Workers, who chargo Qomncrs
with, having given them but half-
hearted support in iuo recent great
strike In the anthracite region of
Pennsylvania.

President John Mitchell of the Mine
Workers, while refusing to stand for
tho presidency of tho federation him-
self, is understood to favor tho can
didacy of James Duncan, secretary of
tho Granite Cutters' union, and llrst
vice president of tho federation. Dun-

can also has tho support of II. J.
O ICeefe. president of tho Loiigstore- -

men's union, and otner prominent
leaders, nnd from all inatcatloiis he
will be able to put up a strong light
against Gompers, even If be docs not
accomplish his overthrow.

PHYSICAL CULTURE.

Department 1n Which to Exploit it at
World's Fair.

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 5. James E.
Sullivan, chief of tho physical culture
department of the world's fair, has
completed arrangements whereby the
college gymnastic championships and
the all around college championship
will take placo hero May l!G and 27,
1904. Tho college gymnastic cham-
pionships include tho following
events: Parallel bars, horizontal bar.
Hying rings, tumbling, sido horse and
club swinging. Tho ull uround cham-
pionship calls for the horizontal bar,
parallel bars, flying rings, tumbling
and side horse.

A gold medal, emblematic of the
Olympic college championship, will
be awardod to tho winner in each
event, ii silver medal to second nnd n
bronze medal to third. A separate
Mit of medals will ho given for the
;ill .around championship,

CARNEGIE ART EXHIBIT.

Paintings and Sculptury from the
World Over.

Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 0. The eighth
nnnual art exhibition of the Carnegio
institute, which opened today, is no-

table for tho splendid representation
mmlj. lw Ionium American artists.
Never before probnhly, Id the entire
country, has there been hold a more
representative exhibition of all that
is best in American painting and
sculpture.

Whllo tho competitive exhibition is
limited solely to tho works of Amer-
ican artists, thoro in exhibited at the
samo timo In, n soparnto gallery, a
notable cu'iife-llo- of paintings from
tho International Society of Sculp-

tors. Paluters and Gravers of London.

YENNES8EE ENDEAVORERS.

Large and Prosperous Order Met in

Convention.
.Tackwm. Tenn., Nov. fi. Decora-

tions of ri-- nnd white lings urn! bunt-

ing aro much in ovidonco today in
honor of tho delegates to tho West
Tennessee Christian Endeavor con-

vention, which will bo in session dur-

ing tho remainder of the week. Scores
of delegates and other visitors have
arrived, and from all appearances tho
attendance will bo unusually lurge.

A program of exceptional Interest
has been arranged for tho meeting. In
addition to the regular business re-

lating to tho affairs of tho organiza-
tion there will be addresses by a

number of Endeavor workers of note,
Including Ira Landrith, (. W. Shelton
and Rev. K. K. HcndricK.

Cured of Piles after 40 years.
Mr, C. Hanoy, of Geneva, O., had

tho piles for 40 years. Doctors and
dollars could do him no lasting good.
DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo cured
him permanently. Invaluablo for
cuts, burns, bruises, spralnB, lacera-

tions, eczema, totter, salt rheum and
all other skin dlseaties. Look for tho
name DoWltt on tho pacKnge an
others aro cheap, worthless counter-
feits. Sold by Tnllmau & Co1,

Illinois Police Association,
llloomlngton, III.. Nov. C Police

chiefs of tho loading cities of the
stato woro present today at the open-

ing of the nnnual convention of the
Illinois Pollco association. The moot,
ing will bo in BCsslon two days, ami
will bo occupied with pnpors and ills-- ,

cussions on subjocls in which the
chiefs aro particularly Interested, Tho
president of tho association Is D. F.

Galian.

Milk inspection.
Inspector J, W. Gould of Spokane

inspected tho 30 dulries of tho city
during Octobor and found theui all
to be above tho legal rofjulromout of
3 per cont butter fat.
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$ 5 0.0 0 WON $201.7
EVERY WEEK A WINNER IN OCTOBER
Average Profit Earned Weekly on $50.00 in Oct.
J50 44. Total Profits Earned on $50 in Oct $201.75

unun imiiru ienni0 llfllli r
Tuun MuiYtT wunivo, nnat luu m

Our tamous eroo at track tharnt art- un at tin
you Uep thev opot the winners that bring yuu ttcadti
pwnuers oj int American turf, tre opcruic ivr iron
mitt obtaincil really "beponil tlrrams 0 avarice."

uuiir

m..

... .
fit u'.u. i .

method a ...
S5 KTicif Lif

Again we scored heavily for nil of our clients month. ArsId we landed money anil ii...iu, .
vcniK nt onran inrlnn. with the fnol ltlna that monev nnd m cnu procure tn mnlin our . Ii
Ing winners nt the home races the most nccurnte unit protltnUle In the lund, had Us natural sMtirrL. plklli u

How $50,00 netted 8301.75 in Ichh thun n month
llprf. In n enmnlntp Htntpmpnt. Klinwini-- tho rrHlilt nr a Ain nlnv on hnniit vivnn ....

liiK October. (Note: A rnpltnl to beKin of J50 la required by us, as a mayor of conservatism" J"0I'J Stru-o-

each horse that Is considered b.r ua a Rood bettlnjt pniposltlon.) ' nkt 1 j",

Oclohcr Meet Ings Morrin Htirk find I3rirJitoti
Net ltnllu Heiult.

Day. I'lllST WKKlv. (Van. felt.
1 Ilobnilll, 7 to ., won; C'aotlllnn, 1) to Ti, won;

Duelist, ,?2U
2 Oarsman,' lito 2, won; ; losers $ ii
it Juvenal Maxim, G to 1, won; .M. Thco, lost;

Wealth, lost 40
4 8. I'rotect., 1 to J, won ; M. Ilront, 7 to 2, won ;

.1 losers lu
AMrlesTllle, (1 to T, won; .1 loners IN

Land of Clover, u to 2, won; 2 lowers
SKCOND WIllIK.

1 Kaulcontirldce. lost
2 Surmise, lost 10
tl o piny (track coudltloni iinfnrurntilf)

7 to 1, won; loners 30
t.'harawlnd, 4 ton, won; Duelist, 11 to .', won; 3

losers
0 Outcome, II to 10, won; Tepee, 3 to ."1, won.. IS

$122 543

... "&in.lubniiui fA.I.
Our you ,rin'l

trctkly

lnut the
has

ench

lost 1

LA1

or of

M

'icier0".'':. Wni """'o
to

10

J to
1 to 1,

won: Ins. lost

loser
Worth, to C, 9

12 to won '

losses.

Net ,

23 per

Net $10 for

The above shoiWuc Is no ImprOTenient orer that of and 1b since we liavfami Hnin during the p;iat yearn of onr unlnterruptwl operntion.s. Good an It Is, however, we S?i
niiiltf "lixiir Hinlt" hv enmnnr kiin with the hlion'lhtr wn art frolnr? tn tnnhn nt tun mont r nm ....;" "New Orleans thl.i month.

;

"

Thi aval Am urn nmtilnv ti 1n.titit urltuifrK l lilpiitlml with thnt iimn! hv rHttluitf (Mill t. . t

W. Langdon, Joe Veagcr, and famous plungers who win hundreds of thousands on the turf everr
nrsuirtil. " '

VCa thit mis Infrirmnt Inn nt nra tit a tulnnaro f Iifii11rh n fitrn nf nTvni linMnmnn . . I . . .

tlmlr mnfnlnir pin uml fluit unv I .o urhon Mmr nru rrrnlv tuln "Q

The moucv that Into the trame bv nerslHtent loners. Kuch im the larcc mims nf uninfnt-r...,- !

irnott hitn thn itiwkptn hlr tuifr.ilnr. nf whlth tht Mnrtm linv ('ft . rrnrnUAiitln.r 1..,. J ,

head. The work of the Maxim Gny Co. Is to place the gcncrnl public upon level with the wlnnlc Dlnnnn $
Hiicctid In thlH accomplishment has made uh on two continents '

we no DUAinesH only on the Bret rncetrnexF or me we nmonp our clients some of the Intfinanciers nnd merchants In the country. Investment on the turf now lecitlmatc

tn which turf affairs nn con ducted
WtMt. Inspired niilllonulru

fi,

mum 'v '""H"" xinniv mc ihmii, uuu uiU esierll JOCXfT Clui hi'upltullts uml men all over the country with ns much confidence In radoi

of the stock, cotton uud Kniln cxchatifccs.
reason for the rnidd of turf sacculation In Dooulnr favor the mtddltv with WMh

arc wuiiufi un. rue Biccuiaicr mnKPH invrHiirrnt nip rtireirucK ine nncriioon iiirtitii'ii nn.i u.ai.u .

lor his accouuc ity me nexi man uc iniormHi ine result mat uays operutioiiH nud he learns quicVlj jut
v ' . vim nvm v nvii.ir u vvuinr,ir niaivuivtil unuuni, U UIDneT Omer

lens LC Per which we deduct as nnr f- -

una wuutvrtuuiu iuiiu irKuiuiiiiu lun aicuiuiiua wit ivii cuiiiiui iiiuuii ine more IWS InTOltfJ
jirimnn ni iiiir firriiiinfrf. .nnn iiiir m w n t itipinin mni rnmrnrtnn v nnn nvn nnrfnc iin. .1 .
iniiisucuniin un. kipit omius, uy mm iiim. iur viks monius ut a strctcii.

O1.1 O'lictntt-- Won A. Million In t-

u'.ll lrimu.n flint rllpnr.4 linvp .nlli'tlvplT unn mni'h ilnllnr-- ltil. muih

clerical roicc anil speniuuK large niinio nuvertising in newspapers tno country
f...A -- Intnl.. ..n......l. ulnlu .n.l.l... sllnnfl..., Il.vlni fl.,.. .tin. aI.IIII.

iznt on.' cunitni nnil niircrtisins. nave nn lorinniii rnenteie. en means ma roniu ami lmmfm,
run nirK winnprs ror nils immense niiin ler investors, our itroius nre lareer iiinn wo ninven our nwn min.T

customers nrnctlca Iv hettlnn lor ns. The proof flint tilts plan works lor the Denel of the null lu
win inrpe wogkh out lour mill our uwu ?inm iiuii cnniouier who SLiicii tor lwo uiuiuus ever

uguru on tue turr. oegan ine mere novo'tn. pinying our us.

iinliitpil out. derived solelv from lierceni .ie- - of he wlnnincs of our clients, nnd we eminor m.ike vou nin
rpi.n lin.-- liun i.i.liln.. ..llnntc nmulu ..ftm.. .1... .l.q.

ti.ii.p.1 rnt iiriuriiMl . vpnrtf. Willie ltliltultiri'. lilirhillnif mnrf pronnm rm nnn imm iiiihiiipmoiii.,, innriu liuv. WEI

long to between tin; legiiiinuie nmi tne illegitimate, anu us result wo nave continued nouri-- u w
cdly, wnne ine ranhs our nvuis mere i.iive ppen mure emerprihes iniiiuieii. oniy enu isiiuiv

A F;v of Huticlrcclis Ruvent EnilorHcinent of IJreMH

CINCINNATI COMMiniCIAIrTKlIlTIXn, Miirrh 1, 1003
Maxim lnj who lime been so suriessful In selecting

winners at the New Orleans races, ine In ciuss liy them
selves, and have no relation In tlielr sjstcin of
to tho "et rlcli iUlck" Kthemes tlint hnve recently gone
to pieces disastrously to those who pittronlied them.
Maxim Gny do not their clients profits nor
ugnlnst losses, but merely piny the money ot their sub-

scribers and deduct llxeil percentage from winning for
placing the commissions. Thli point is made cleur In

nil their iinnminccnients. What they guarantee to do
to colilldentlnlly handle nil money forwarded them nud
place It on the races Just ns It were their own. Ther
Lave In their employ ns "clockcrs" the most expert
Judges of track work In the country, and there not

horse nt the New Orleans meeting that they have not
record of. The information collected In this way

used to tho benellt of their subscribers, and Its lellnble
character is ntlctted by the numerous winners they hae
picked la the pust lwo wiks.

Maxim (lay nre the pioneers In this lino of Invest
ment or speculation they have been established three
venm they conduct their buMlness on strnlghtforwnrd
business Hues; their methods have been thoroughly In
vcstlgutcil und nre entirely dllTcrent from thine pursued
tir the schemes, which were
bit recently closed by the authorities. The transattioni
of Maxim Hay nre legal In every sense, and they do ex-

actly what they advertise to do, that Is, play the money
of their subscribers on tho horses they udge will win,
and they usually win. l'rompt and proper nccoiintlng
made of the result, but they guarantee no died profits,
though thotw who have continuously tronlied them
" ''jV'li"CDiHi'ATCH. Kebruary'.fi, 1003

An Investigation of the methods of th Maxim tlay
Co. hIiowb them to lie conducting their business on
straightforward hdslness llnw. They Imve been estab-

tuirat!
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,'.nr.B.rr'h.; .orf rnitliSrlnen of the post The City Jocliey Club this to M.a "' m:;, ' for if. Bo have we. If there nre more horses ot the New Orleans racetrack than over bM
Ra expert cloVkcrs" and handlcnppcrs than we ever employed at any other meeting. They cannot

!a...2"i We move with the times. ' . ., . .k . D

w. ... -
aboard our dlicrctlonary at New Orleans, In wnicn wo piay uuiij

, " 'JS.S ai iettlnc ViroDosltlons, with the privilege of not playing any nt nil on dayswhen "'fJoi
" nn ... t.n iiuink nnn lorwaru vour remittance to us at rioiv urieuus o .a? imtlonsunpropiliou", uii "".. ...j. ...-...- --

monev reoehiw us In time: utlmrwUe. wo Will beS- l- P'" B

iJ"I.52h 55 after tileTmetlng hasT gum Money shonld be sent by bank draft, wpre money or ;

tered letter tlncertllled checks nre not uccepieu.
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To Maxim A (lay Co. (lncorp.), P28 Canal St., Now Or-

leans, l.a.
In accordance icith (Jie lerwu your ad In tne Pendleton

(Ore.) Haul Vreyonlaa, I enclose
Dollar.. 'lease let or mr dally Dollars
on each selection o your Dltcrctinnary Herds at the Aeio
Orcan races. I on airre fa end me every day, in a let-t- ir

yottmarM Ware the races arc run, the iiawic of ine
mews irftlch clll be ployed for my account .that alter-noo- n

and .to tend mr alatcment and thick tctcA.li lor
inulttt. hit 25 pir vtnt of (im(n. Vost odds arc yuar-antte- d

a nulUthid In the New Orlean Jfornlnff .eicnu-;icr- .

II y account I tiitfc( to iclfidiaicul tn full on de-

mand.
Name

ft tret t
Toini or City Utatc.

TUB KOIi!,OWIN HUMS ARK Till! MINIMUM ACCU1THD l'Olt Vl.A i

n r. play on each horse ;.'
Kor n 10 piny on each horse np "J 1.5

I fl ?luu1,'or n JlO play on each horse......

i ....

play on each horse
play on each horse
nln., nn n,t pll llOrSG

Or

l.lll.fl

ltemlt u rect to the .Max m uay a i ompnny, u.o wui sjiv-- i, ......-- ,
Co. w

Clay Coinimny wll U played nt the track by the Maxim Uay Co.. and the Xtnxlni
oxecutlon

& Oay
or u '. M

t t .lis elici ts, Maxim Ony Oo, assumes all responsibility for a proper
Our xrlcucui are cautioneu ushiuhi scuuimk utnmtj imiuu.. -
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